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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
-----oooOOOooo-----
C. G. GREEN, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
EDGAR E. GARN and 
CLEO V. GARN, Fi 
Defendants and Respondent-s. 
E. E. G.ARN, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
JENSEN, et al. , 
Respondents and 
Cross Defendants, 
C. G. GREEN, 
Intervenor and Appellant. 
\¥ 
------oooOOOooo----
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 




Case No. 9302 
RICHARDS, BIRD AND HART, ATTORNEYS 
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STAT EM.t;NT OJ' CA.U 
Tbeae two actions were consolidated for 
pre-trial and dlapo81t1oa before the Diatrtct Court 
aad were covered bj· a •iaale declsioD on tbe motion£i 
for ~ummary j\lCIJraent •1tb aepar·ate but virtually 
I 
ideatical aummary Judamems 1a ·eac:Ja cue. The 
tw• aatlolul involve tile aame at.tbjeot matter and 
are conaolidated 111 this brief aa a carry-over 
altbougla aeparate appeala were taken aa a matter 
of precaution. 
'fbe plaJatlff filed motloa for summary 
Judgrnellt 1ft case No. 9303 w!dcb wu aaawered 
by a motion lor aummary Jattcaaeat 1a IJebaU 
et the defeaclallta in tlaat case (l:t. 32) aad by a 
IDOtiea for at~~D.~Dary Jllfillmeat as plalaUtf 
apJnat tbe llltervenor ira caae llo. 9302 (ll.. 87). 
The Diatrict Courtaraa&ed moUoa fer aummar.r 
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juclln:ent Ia favor of reapeacleat in both cases 
(R. 36 in No. 9103; l<. 'llhl No. 1302) (Memorandum 
DeclaloD. 1(. 70 ill 1802). 
STATEMENf OF FACTS 
--
C. G. Gnea, the appellaat. bas been a 
pnctlcille dentlat in Salt Lake City for many years 
and ill aow aae 88 yean (Qreea Deposltloa. p. 3). 
Sometime betweea Juae 11. 1141 and Decen1ber 1.0, 
19•7. be PllrClluea the leaae of the Copper Club at 
Ely. Nevacla, teptlutr with the lllventory aacl flKturea 
for $15.000 clowa. CCaee 8101, B. 10, Oreea 
Dep. pagea • and 1). 
oa December 1 o. 1947. appeUaat sold the 
of wldeb a copy 18 attached t• tbe eomplalat ln 
No. 9303 CB. ._1). As ericleace of part of tbe 
ilaclebtedDeaa. aad as called for 1n the qreemeat, 
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a promiaaory note for $&, 000 ·waa given by the Garns 
te Green which wu the baa18 of the complaint in 
No. 9303 CR. 1 and J). The Game eeeured the 
note ·t.y •••lpm ent of their leue oa the Loae Pine 
Loclp In Maryanlle. Utah u referred to ln 
parap-aph I of the a~meat· bet'l-Jveea the parties 
(lt. 5 of 8301). The paymeat of thla $5. 000 was 
tbe eubjeet of the ·taw•ult (Caae 1103. · R. 14, 
Oara Dep. p. 14) between appellant and the 
Oartf Beal.t7 Compa117 wblcb held the uatpmeat 
and 1a aot ill coatroveray here. appetlaat · 
ree•plalnl the paymeat of $5, 000 by the 
re•p•lldellt (Caae 9883, R. 18). Respeadeat 
admtta that the7 have made llO paytt.teat other 
tba that wbleh accrued frOm the ualpmeat of 
the Lone PlM Lodp (Gam Dep. p. 18)~ 
In essence the matter betore the eourt 
repreaents the effort of appellaat to reeove:r the· 
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remalalq $11,000 on tbe .()e.~eaiu(!r 1-1, 1847 
..,reema1 from the •ll•rs of the a.areemen~. The 
actions have been com.pUeatec:l throui;h tbe diaaatia· 
factloa •f tbe Garu with their purcllue and the 
aubfleqtMDt aale aad aeaipmeat of their interest to 
tbr•• poteatial D\lyers wh• ·aiped no aare·~··t With 
appellaat, paUl appeUaat aothlaa. an.d abandooed tbe 
preu.Uaea after eperatlft& t~ Copper Club for a few 
mo11ths iD 1944\ and 1949. Because of che inability 
ot t.1ae Garu '• reapoad ~o a Judgment at the time 
theae aetiona were comm •cecl. the appellaat attemp-
ted te_ recover troa1tbe potential_.b&t:en which 
promptecl the oomplaiat '" in~~~·venti~n apiut thei'll 
ill Jaauary, 1910 1A No. ~~302 (1~. 21. 31). ~ill the 
reuoD for tba ••paration of thi! •ee.a<l aDd tb.trd 
cauaaa >J! act._n ill .February, 1949 ia No. 9303 
(R. 1, 3). 
TM reapoadeot Ga.ra t.eatitied ij&at be and his 
.U · ~,-!l ... lL_ ~------- ··:~~·~-.. for some month& irom 
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Dece.mber, 1947 to A"'\t&t, 194:J (Oarn .Dep. p. 8). 
The ecoaomtc altuatton at BlJ was bacl (Gam 
Dep. p. 33); be put what be bad and eould borrow 
bato the ~tun~e•• (Qara Dep. p. .SO) aac1 talked to the 
Gartr ftealt)' Cempany, which wu holdbal his 
•••taameat on the Lone Pine Ledp, as to what 
he ehould do COarn Dep. p. 12). He went from 
there eltker to the office of C. Ed. Lewis Company. 
a realtor (Oara Dep. p. 12), •r to the office of 
appellaat and thea to C. Ed. Lewla Company 
CGara .Dep. p. 11)· 1D an effort to pt a broker 
to work oa eale or hia i.Dterest in the Copper Club. 
Gam said to GreeD, u\Vbe& you Mill out of money_ 
you don't .,_rate. n to wblch Greea i8 aaid to 
have aaawered: uWeU. go ahead. See what you 
eaa de about it. ,., (Qarn Dep. p. 13). Again be 
teat1fled: 41If I could remember word for word, 
but 1 can't. lt waa .. methtac be felt ••ITY or 
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bad, that that buineaa bad went that .. y, aDd tor 
me to doth" beat I could. and if I should 1•t 
•ometbiDg. pt aomeone la tbere aad pt &on~eUWac 
oat of my batereat. flae and daacl7. n (Oara ue p. 
p. 17) 
Apia he receuated bla coave raatlon u 
follows: 'ft weat over to Mr. Qreea'a office md 
telclldm my poaitioa. aad told bim 1 \vaa goillg 
to bave to •ell Ill)' equity in it. 
1
'Aad he •aid. 'Well, 10 ahead aad aee wbat 
you can do with it~ aee who yeu can fiad -te pt ia 
aDd takt~ lt over. ' 
~1 told ldm I was without funds, without 
som •ae. u (Gam Dep. p. 21t 
,~~ly u an tntepaUoaef tbia converea-
ttoa alld aderataiiCUa1 the appeU.Dt wrote a letter 
9302. Thia 
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letter re.rera to a converaation wtth 1\ieCormiek, the 
realter aJ111 note• tbat ttaey had been having a hard 
time uin their effort to d18poae ef the Club for you. " 
ADd toe• on to aay: ·."I told ldm that 70u would be 
wiUI•• to take $1, 000 and ·atep out Ia tavor of a new 
buyer, 10 he •"'aeated thi• procedure: '~Take a new 
\ 
uau., for 90 daya uader my alpature at a price of 
$17. 500 eomplete. Now rest uau:ntd that you will 
be protected to the exteat .r $6.000. Anythtag over 
tbat amouat come& to me, and if a contract bas to be 
•ritteD for aay balance, a aew oae will be written 
U. coatract between you aDd 1. l·hope tbia is 
clear t• y .. so tlaere can be 110 mistmderstaading 
wlaen a deal S. tiDally •1oUated. ~' Tile letter 
pea on: '*Tbat all aegotiatlona mWJt 'be referred 
to Mr. McCormlek. If we can OaJT7 throuch on a 
setup .t thia ldlld. Mr. McC•rmtck thinks be can 
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move the elub aad promiaea te 10 to werk on 1t, 
but old7 under tbeae conditiou. 11 "fbe letter 
al•o •·..-at• that to avoid making ·the aituatioa 
too eompUcated Gam &old blm.aelf out as 
.Jperator ol the club IDsteacl .-1 owner. 
Thereafter, Gana. pursuant to hi8 liatln.g 
with C. £d. Lewt.a Compaay (Garn Dep. p. 13, 
23) eatered into a eoatract of aale of his iatereat 
for ft. 000 (No. 9803, Exhibit 1, l), no part of 
whlcb wu paid or accow:ated -to appellallt 
Green CQa..., .Dep. p. p. 11, 22). Qa~rn purported 
to ••11 "all flatareau aad t.'aU liquur iaveatorytt 
without meatloaiq Green's latereat. 
Greea entered 1Dto ao writtea aanemeat 
releaaiq Gara, and bad ao -aareement w lh 
Jenae. Payae uad Burrows u Buyera. Greea 
eadeavored to case No. 9302 to plead accept&DCe 
aDd ,.a•easioa by Jeaaea, PaJM and Burrow• 
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(Jt. IU) te 'lead oral a11eement u hulll for 
reeovery tty Orwea aplut them. CR. 48) and to plead 
E•toppel. (B.. 47). Theae efforts were nullified 
lty nllap on metleu to dismls•. (lt .. as ud 43). 
- Appellant Qreen located tbe Garu ln 
Santa Clara. Utata, in 19-'9 (No. 9303, B. 7. 
Gam. .Dep.. p. p. 1. 19) which ~au.lted ill an. 
attaehmeat of an automobile In which Oara 
allepcDy had an tntereet. Greea was defeated 
In tile .Ulatriat Co\111 whtcll was afth...aed in this 
court Ia hie effort to reaeh an interest of Gara 
111 that a.\'lbttmebtle. (See Dahl w. Priace, 
Green, lmerYeDOr. !19 U·t 511. 110 P. 2nd 328). 
In 1156 a default -~u take-a ap!Ut Oan. 
but ID cue No. 9302 by iftadverteaca (No. 9303, 
R. 11). T hie wu followed liP •Wef(Uently 1Jy-
a Oandahmeat in the same ease when Oarn was 
loeatecl Ia Oft~a, Utah (No. 8801, R. 13). 
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Although tbe actions have been .pendiat for 
•oma tiu~a, nlotioa to dlsmla• on the balta of 
failure,. pr~ecute wu denied ln Nc. ~~30::S~ 
:R. 20, 261 aad ill No. 9302 th• deta:Jlt ot Gu·u was 
••t fhii~tt sad he wu req_uired tv sn~1wer (R. 66) 
ud tbe ~•sue of failure to pro•ec~lte is not before 
lhe court. 
As a result of Uw motl•u tb~ Gs·~·:. .. na were 
li·\'en the riiht to Answer fa Doth cQse•, ~ilbicla 
tiN1 did, thua briaclai tbe cues at laaue. 
Tbitre toUow·ed a pre-trial aettiag with the 
motion o! appellant lor tJummary JlldJDlent io 
Cue He. 9303 (R. 29) aDd the motioa for suu .. rnary 
judpleat •! tbe Garaa in botb cuea (P.loa 9303# 
R. 32; No. 9102. R. 17). 
The appellant from a •umma.ry judga\ent ls 
eDtitled to t•ve all of tbe evidence· anJ ever,/ 
illlenace fairly to be derived tberefron"l reaolved 
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in hl• favor in the appellate eourt, l!tcharcla 
v. Andenon, 9 U. Zd 11, 19, 337 P. 2d 59. 
Tbe Dlatriet Juctae, tn hla memorandum 
deel.llloa indicated aummary Jwiamenta for the Garns 
on tbe foUewla1 grourula: '•~rbat there was a 
1urrender of the premlaea in i.Ji ·lad :~nown aui the 
Copper Club, and 1t there is aay que•tlon about 
tbere be!at a •urreacler it appears clear to thla 
court tbat there w·aa eertataly a rescission and 
abandoameat of the contract and premia•• Ia 
que•tloa and tba t In eltber eveat the plalatlff. 
Dr. C. G. Qreea. i• eatopped from claimln1 
aaytblng from the defendants Gam. " CNo. 9302. 
R. 70). These four stated lretmda ·fer the 
declaloa are further eo1l8idere4 in this brief. 
POINTS TO BE ARGUED 
1. Wa• tbere a •~render of tile premteea 
by app.llaat? 
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2. W wa there aD abanduna .• eu~ ef tbe preml•ea 
b)' appellaat? 
a. \1/u there. reacl8aioll ol the Deeember 10, 
1941 contract? 
4. 18 appeUaat ••topped from claiming 
reU.ef aJalDat tbe Gltraa? 
ARQUl\IIJSNf 
POINT 1. ~~· ~re a '!rr~er . t.!!!! 
.e.rE!~i~!J b~ ~ee!.ll!~t -;: 
It mut be remeailered that the Garu were 
not teaaat• of tu appellaat but had .purobaaed 
bla iat.ereat ia the per•oaal property aad .takell 
aa aatlpw .. t of tbe Dui.o leaae oa the Copper 
Cl•b wltla appr-.cnal of the owner (G&rn Dep. p. p. 8, 
29-l:J). The)' ewetl ille appellant mORe~ ana aothtag 
••• 
Cla••lcally, the luue ef aurre~l~Mr •f 
premJ.aea arises den a tenaat or , ... .., waata 
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to leave or does leave and the les•or takes 
over the peaaea•ton under such clr.::umatancea 
•• to r~esult 1n a surrender ;'lith '"aiver o! aomt! 
rlaht against the tenant or leasee. 
There is no evidence in this case that the 
Oarns did anyth.lftl except aell the lr equity to 
Jeuea. Payae and Burrowa, take their money and 
10 oil theiz~ way. There was no privity of contract 
between Jensen, Payne aad Burrow& as buyers and 
Green aa eeller. through novation or otherwlae, 
which enabled Green to maintaia aay action against 
Jeuen, Payae and Burrowa. AD.d even lf there had 
been. tiUa would aot effectuate a release of the 
appeUaat'a elaim agaiut the Garns, without 
som etblng more than a a ale by the Garns to a 
third party. There is aotbilll unusual about a 
buyer of property reselliag his 1nter$St to one who 
defaults oaly to learn that be ai\l:.jt ·now make- aood 
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SG.r~,,a other aapecta of tAe latt ·Ql aurreader 
ol premiaea indicate thal the motion [Qr sumo~ary 
j\&dj~u~ was improvldeatly araated on tbia 
arour&d. Liab1Utiea existing bet·ween the 
pa.rtiea aa of the time ol sut·render are not 
affected by tbe •urrender of tbe premiaea and 
acceptaDce b7 tbe Leaaor. The doctriae bas 
p.roapect1ve application ealy; tllat la. it deale 
~·ith obUp.tiou ariJilni or with payment of rent 
acc:rWDa after ·the time Gf surr.encier·. 32 ~m. Jur .• 
LaDdlo1 ... d and l~eaant •. s.cttoa ·) 14. As applied to 
the !acts of tbia case, the rule would seen1 to 
result in Qa.ra'a oblip.Uou \Iader ~he &gl~eemeat 
oi aale aDCl purchaae remalnlaa ansatlafied and 
the •1111 poaaible ef!ect Gn Garn' ~ Ua.bility would 
INt for rcDt under thG leuo aad (.1-~;ifli to Mrs. OUreta 
alte.r the da'e of surrender. 
Tbe burden ol prov1J:ai tbat there was a 
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aurrender la on the peraon alleging it. which 
WeWd be GarDin tb18 caae, 32 J\·rn. Jur. •· Landlord 
aad ·r~nant, aec. DOO, and whether there waa a 
aurr.nder ._ a question of fact for a jary (op. cit. 
1ec. U01). Gara. wu Dot in r-aaeaaion when the 
Copper Club wu cloHd and appellaat did not accept 
tbe premia•• (No. 9302, B. 50). .-\ppellant 
respectfully aubmlt• to tbia court tbat the 
doctr1Do of aurrea.de1· of p.rem.iaea ia aot applicable 
to tlw lacta of tbea.e casea. Upen exam1Datloa of 
tbe tariel of reapoadeat tbe aeceaa1t1 or filtna a 
repl7 brL&f will be couldered ia o1~Jc~ to be 
belptul. 
POINT 3. w·aa there an a-nt of 
tbe premise a !z. appellant ? 
Before d18c:uaaiai th.e doctri.Be ol abandonment 
it muat De recalled that the Garaa were iD poaaesaion 
el tbe premiHa 1a Ely 1D Aupat. 1948 wben Mr. 
Gara diacuaaed b1a problem v~~ith the appellant. 
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'fhe ru.-ndellt teatltled on tala depoaltioo that the 
Copper Club wu turaed over to him by appellant 
and turaed over by the Ganta to J·ensen, Payne 
and Burr•ws (Dep. p. p. 4, 28 aad 32). There is 
no evlcleaee tbat appellaat, after December, lf:!...t7, 
took over the Cepper Club or had poasesalen of it. 
It therefore a.ppear• that the Oa.rns had right 
ef pos••••loll and owed appellaat $11_ 000 from 
December, 184'1 to Aap8t, 1948. The Qaru turned 
the pren1ises over to Jeuea, Payne and Burrows 
who did not have aay contract '~vitll appellaat and 
wbo paid Garaa for the fixtures and inventory 
Ofo. 9301. r;xldblta 1 aad 2). Thereupon the 
Oaru left. Ely and left Jeuea, Payne aad Burrows 
lD PM••••ioa el the Copper Club (Gara dep. p. 28). 
Tlda mlaht be coulclered an ablladonment ef the 
premises by tbe Qaru a• far aa appellaat 1• 
concerned, but it doea not appear to be anyth1D& 
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near an abandonment by Dr. Green. 
·I'he clo•eet th1Dg to an abandODmeDt was 
when Jeuen, Payae aad Burrows lef~ tbe Copper 
Club sometime ia 1949 (No. Q303, :G. &0).. But 
these potentia.! pur.chuers bad no privity of. 
coatrac.t with appellant (No. D303, R. 30) and 
aiace they. ud purchased tbe intereat of Garns 
tbell"" abandoameat would appear to be an 
abandcMtment DJ themselves or GnrD but DOt by 
Green.. Upon this aballdonw.eat by Gat·n or his 
successors lt would appear that appellarlt waa free 
to pu.raue bia CODtraet remed7. Thia he did by 
fil!q action No. 81313· wbieb is cue No. J303, 
b)' followina tba.t with an at~chmeDt of ·;.he car 
beUevcd to belODI to tbe Gams tbereby makinJ 
it plala that tbere was no election to look to the 
property blat 1DIItead an election to puraue Garn• 
oa their obltaatlon. 
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Th•re is no evidCtnce of abandonment by 
appellant. 
POIN1. 3. Was there a t"eselaalon of the 
December 10, 1947 contract? 
--............ a IU ... ,... • ... 
lt appears that tbe ~~-sporadeat ·r:nuat rely on tbe 
convera.atlon between Clara· and Green 111 A1iPt, 
1948 and upon Exhibit ·3 ·Nhich \V&JJ wr1tt<!n by 
appeltaut to re•poadeftt in tl\ilt sarne month. aa 
atf<»rdtal tb• basie for rescia.siorJ. f4 the agreement 
betweea. thoae parties after AtJillSt, tS48, excellt 
for a casual eoaversatioD in Sat1ta Clara in 
January or l! ... ebruary·, 1948. when appellant 
was trylag to loeate the Garu .for the purpose of 
preasing hl• rtpt apia•t the Garu (Gam dep. 
p. p. 1'1-20). any claimed reacla•ion must, of 
neceaalty, have been eoaeequst upon the converaa-
tlon of the partlea and the letter referred to, 
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de8pite tbe lntentloD or belief ef appellant 
wblch was manifested by h1a pro•ecuting the 
three acttou for relief a{6aiaat ~be Qama. 
1· he teetlmoay of tbea~e converaatlou aDCi 
tbe letter falllar short oi an aaroe~·l rescia81on. 
lt o:u.wt be: borne in miod tDat at that time tb~re 
wu 110 claim of default b7 Gara. aga.Ulst Green.. 
no recaueat f•r reaeiaaior•, uo cl-1-Un ~..hat Green 
bad riolated bia part of the &gl~e•meut. aAd ealy 
the poaition or Gam t.bat he. was without fuada 
aDd -.vanted to sell an.y equity whicb ae ml&bt 
have. How there was uy cODSideration moving 
to Green for a propoaed aareemeat of reaeiaaioa 
does D9t appear. 
Thela.lapqe uaed b; Gam. ia deaerihlna 
Uae convereatloa# 8J1d the laQildlle of appellant 
GreeD 111 the letter and ill bia reference to the 
conver~atloa do not amouat to an a41reemeat ol 
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reacl•a1oa. 
In his depo8lttea, Gara testified that be 
explained his predteament and eoulda't operate and 
tbat Qreen then said, 'tw'ell, p •head. See what 
you can de about lt. •• And so Oarn went and luted 
the propenjl (p. 13). Be aliJo te8t1fied tbat 
Dr. Ore• aalcl, ''v\iell, do.what yott t-all. • Very 
Idee at»ttt lt. ,. (p. t 1). A ad whea uked to l{i ve 
the preci•• ceaveraatton upoa which t&e relied in 
8ellial ht8 iatereat aad obtaln1Dg aotblDg for 
Dr. Green tae aalcl, ''It waa soRIIdllag he felt 
aorry, or Iliad, t&at that bustne•• had went 
that way, aad for me t• do the beat I could, and 
U I ceulcllet sometbln& pt aem.eone ta there 
and ret .. m«tdal eut of my l.atereat, fiDe and 
daDdy." (p. IT). He alao testified that be did 
~· aome ...Upt1D11 to Dr. Green to 
help him realise •omethlDI for bla illtereat (p. 22). 
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It ls true that Exhibit I Indicate• a common 
probleM on the part of appellaat and a wlllllllfteas 
to take a sacrifice himself and let the Gama get 
their equity out of the prepertJ'* prcwided, however, 
that Dr. Greea would alao realize tlomethlng on hia 
equit:l· Tile perUaeat laaauaae waa: *'Mow reat 
U8\lred that you. ·will be protteted to the extent 
of tl, OOG.. Anytbina 0ver that atLwun~ ~oiilc~ to 
me, ~md if a contract has te IN written. fer any 
balance. a aew one will be w1·1tten between the 
aew bayer and myt~elt, thus eaaeeUng the coratraet 
between you and I. I hope tRia ls clear to you ao 
there c.sa be no Dliauaderaialldiq wtaea a deal la 
flaall7 aegotiated. ,. Tbis plaialy ceat~mpl.ates 
a means of golq forward ao that 1t Dr< Green 
18 put in a po8ltioR of eontra,~tillf "~vi~h a new 
,. 
buyer who ia satiafactory ·to him he ?..rill let 
Gara take tbe flrat $1. 000 of U.J-thtna' ~n!d. 
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rea,.·l;.li: .&.\ill ln ~.1.a~ i ut. ur~ ii' a ~ a.ti.afacto.ry buyer 
Call bta :o ... nu ana a satla!act.ory tr·.·o~.1.;:actit~o worked 
out. J1·. 01:·a~n obqlc.,\ .. t.;lJ'· C-J:1~.:. :...~~l.,.;.,ted a novation 
whi.::u ~·o\Jld r•le.aaeGaru anJ :Jt: :~~titutc a 
satiafac~~~ry bll)'er~ b;J•., the lancr..J.n~.: or intent oi 
an flil. ;;eu:..Gn:. of reseiaaie~~ Jt.ltlt aren't present 
1n thi~ cue. 
i:·'OlN r 4. Ia af!pt.!llant e~toefi!?d from 
claLtu+2& rel1el yaiu.t th.e ila.raa?. 
lf the caueatioD hero were whet~&·~·r· i~r. Green 
la ~nti.tled t;J recover .fram th~ G:1rt1s the $4. ono 
wbich the Garu re-ceived from Jeuen, Payne 
aDd Barrows, tha doetriZle ~l c~tJpf~l woula 
apptt~l-: to L~ pertineat. 1; iS con.eei\-.. a~i~ ~i:~~ Garn 
'-l1eved Jt.trtZi-ea, .iJiaynit and Barr~Wt.d •'~t z·~ in 
aeaotiaUo&l w1tk Qreea and tba' ainee l\;!cCor:alick 
ll811dled Jle trauacticn for lllu:r. (G::.i·ll) ::~:cC.Ji'1uick 
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and Green .. t~ore zati3fleu. But Gre~n deposed 
that ~(·~C''on:nick. Jld nat represent hir~1 (No. 9303. 
R. 3 J). 
A ppellaut, however, ia teek·ing ui.s a"emedy 
againnt Qarn, not for that -·;bieh Qarn received from 
his buJero, but the balance owing to Green undi:r the 
•1reement ot December. 194,.. Green bas done 
Fur::he·.rmore, estoppGl was not pleaded 
upon which Gam relied to his prejudice so far 
as that right' of action is concerned. Garn left 
Ely because he had moae}· (Oarn dep. p. p. 22~ 28) 
and not beeau.se Gt'een released hin~.. Green was 
unwilling :for Oaru to have an:; L-hlng ~11til the 
negotiated bJi him (Oreell) (Zxhlbi: 3). 
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in behalf of ap,.llaat •how tbat he sold the Copper 
Club fbturea and iaftllteey and leue to tbe 
Garu la December; 1847. The Oanw accepted tbe 
tranaactloa alld operated tbe el\11) uatll AlJiuat, 194zti 
a:t~ beeame dlaatlefted. Oara epeke aMut the 
matter to appellant aRd appellant made a proposal 
that If they could ae1otlat•· a eeatract wtth a aew 
buyer upoa a llattnr which appellaat w•ukl make md 
a eoDtraet wtdch appellant w•·ul d accef", Gam aeuld 
bave the_ ftnt fl, 000 and appellant would take 
tbe rest. Without ·watttaa ror •• action·tty appellant, 
Garn Uated the pr•pert!f with C. Ed Lewi• Company 
and proceeded te eell the iaveat•r-.t. rtxturea and 
leu• aacl then left Bty and -...d eleewtlere. 
Appe~~~ recetved DOtlliDI rrem the aale. Appellant 
eomme~ hls action aptaat the Guns (Cue No. 
9301) aDd wl8n Oarn e•m·meneed an action on the 
Jeuea. Payne aacl Burrows aote, appellant inter-
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and obtaiJ1 an afflrmatl ve Juag;.nent a ..gairuJt 
Jensen. Payne and Burrows. Both actlou have 
beea peadlai agaiut Garn aDd he baa had ample 
opportuDily to come in and delead apinat either 
one. G.:~rn was defaulted in 9303 ill Marcp, 1949 
and in 9302 1a April ef 1861. 
It wu lense.n, Payne aDd Bur·rows ·•ho 
abaacloned the premiaes, not tb.a appellant. If 
there was any surreader ef tbe p.remises, lt wae 
by Garn through hia aueeeaao:nt,. Jensen, Payae and 
Burro~Na aad tbe aw-.reader was to the lea•or, not 
to appellant, the tatermedtate holder. F"ar from a 
reaciaaion of the December, 1947 aareement, 
appeUant haa alwaya and plablly· lndleated his 
iatention of holdiDI Garn on tbe balance of the 
a,reemenr.. althouall he tried to recover against 
Jeuen, PaYJ.M and Burrows, which would have 
relieved the Garu pro tanto. 
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It waa an error to enter aumm.ary Judament 
iD favor of tbe Qaraa, ana tbat j:..l·i/~~r.,;nt should be 
vacated and the caae remanded lor pre-trial and 
trial. 
Reapectfully ~~ ~Jb_d.tii.. i~ttd, 
'EICHAED~, BIRD AND HART 
A tto.meya tor !\ pp~ll.ant 
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